University of Wisconsin – Eau Claire
University Liberal Education Committee
Monday, May 9, 2022
Via Zoom

Present: Members: Ann Aschenbrenner, Debra Barker, Jennifer Chapman, Angela Dalhoe, Emrah Ekici, Jeffrey Goodman, Mary Hoffman, Namji Kim, Kris Knutson, Liliana LaValle, Marcy Orwig, Katie Ritland Clouse, Alex Smith
Guests: Rose-Marie Avin, Margaret Cassidy

Presiding: Kris Knutson
Convened: 2:00 PM

Meeting Minutes

1. Approval of Minutes of May 2, 2022
   ▪ Motion to approve the minutes of May 2, 2022. Motion was seconded and approved.

2. Consideration of Proposals (Accessed via Course Inventory Management (CIM))
   ▪ Motion to approve WGSS 490 Feminist Analysis and Practices: Interdisciplinary Themes, 3 crs, for S3 and I1. Motion seconded and approved unanimously.

3. LE Course Review
   ▪ Move that R3 approval for GEOG 270: Intro to Urban and Regional Planning should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that R3 approval for GEOG/ENV 377: U.S. Environmental and Sustainability Policy should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that R3 approval for GEOG/ENV 378: International Environmental Problems and Policy should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that I1 approval for GEOG 111: Human Geography should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that I1 approval for GEOG 178: Conservation of the Environment should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that I1 approval for GEOG 213: Critical Approaches to Information & Research should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that I1 approval for GEOG 280: Cartographic Design should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that I1 approval for GEOG 301: Western Europe should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that I1 approval for GEOG 304: Introduction to Geomorphology should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that I1 approval for GEOG 308: Eastern Europe and Russia should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
   ▪ Move that I1 approval for GEOG 321: Latin America should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that I1 approval for GEOG/AIDS 322: Native Geographies should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that I1 approval for GEOG 325: U.S and Canada should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that I1 approval for GEOG 361: Environmental Hazards should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that I1 approval for GEOG 369: Geography of Food should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
  • Note to department to please assess next time the course is taught.
Move that I1 approval for GEOG/ENV 378: International Environmental Problems and Policy should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that I1 approval for GEOG 379: Wisconsin should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that S3 approval for MSE 120: Intro to Engineering should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that S3 approval for MSE 315: Materials Characterization should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that I1 approval for MSE 487: Capstone should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that I1 approval for MSCI 485: Capstone should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 100: World Religions should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 110: Basic Issues in Religion should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS/WGSS 203: Women and World Religion should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 303: Early Christianity should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 307: Judaism should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 309: Islam should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 314: Hinduism should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 334: Music in Judaism, Christianity, and Islam should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 342: African American Religion should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 348: Religious Themes in Literature should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K3 approval for RELS 390: Religion in America should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K1 approval for IDIS 125: Intro to Neuroscience should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K2 approval for PSYC 100: Intro to Psychology should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.
Move that K2 approval for PSYC 230: Human Development should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that K2 approval for PSYC 260: Educational Psychology should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that K2 approval for PSYC 281: Intro to Behavior Analysis should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that K2 approval for PSYC 332: Adolescence should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that K2 approval for PSYC/WGSS 336: Psychology of Women should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that K2 approval for PSYC/WGSS 348: Black Psychology should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that S3 approval for PSYC 271: Research Methods should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that R1 approval for PSYC 230: Human Development should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that R1 approval for PSYC 332: Adolescence should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that R1 approval for PSYC/WGSS 336: Psychology of Women should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that R1-DDIV approval for PSYC/WGSS 348: Black Psychology should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that R3 approval for PSYC 332: Adolescence should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that I1 approval for PSYC 281: Intro to Behavior Analysis should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

Move that K3 approval for RELS 378: The Holocaust, 1933-1945 should continue. Motion was seconded and approved.

PSYC 332: Adolescence was approved for R3 (This is an error, isn’t R3. Was also approved for K2 and R1, which is correct).

4. Miscellaneous Business
   - For ULEC’s information, the following LE course has been deactivated: WGSS 496 Capstone: Social Justice Practicum, 3 crs (effective Fall 2023)